
The Minister further recommends that the Committee be authorized to engage such officers, clerks and
einployees as may in their view bý neCý aýw îÙbIjéctý to the approval of Your Excellency in Council to create
such further organýzations and, agencies as maY in. their judgment be required to effecItually discharge the duties
and carry out the work herèby assigned to, tÉem'-"ý,

The Minister further recommends that aU.,exp.çn&*tum incuried by the Committee be charged to the War
A ppropriation Vote.

The Committeé: concqr in. the' fO&,Olng reL-01ýfàéndttions, and èubmift .the same fé,r approv.-àl."

Ckrk of ihefrivy Couikcil.

IL, Tbe. Pro Repàtrîation
The Order-in-Council which created the Repattiasdn cloftiffýeteè SuWsts that thér e 'are two problems to bé

dealt with:
(.1), Thç: g>iorp#op ý i#o , civil life and o.ccupaticp d.sffldieri. andIiidustrial 4ýýr conditions. whid may àfrprnipdustrial islocation and readj=tjpent.
These, however, are not two separate and distinCt-ýroblems; they are merely two related aspects of the one

great-problem of, ýt&construction.

Repèstructiqll ie, thtiterm wfiiçh -le uaed, ïo all that is involved in the transition FROM WAR TO
PËA& "It is 1 diffic .ult 1 to défine with precision àýndconcreteness. 'Its exactcontent varies with each individual,
reflectinghiscomplacencywithe3dstinginatitdtiôns,ýdyhiý<-ard&fôr-fundatàëntal:ëh&âim. -clér&inýinil>lititions
ofitIiewordhoweý%ware;clear. Itimplies.that.a,,WO.ed. uphegv4bag Occurred and th't the old. socW, political
apd economic systein has bffl more or leu shaken,' It.Implies that a Wbqildiîngýwust çkçýcur. , Whethgr thatsir j-eethr4-aga'n of tIhýçý Wcks accor4ing to t, e elo, plan orý.wk therY7, jnvo y e ?ýew bricksýM ibe gdded,,4n4 lu,ýrith,,the nd 04 ew idéals of tlie agý-îý4at:revxm < to ni is tùý peint on whiçb
men diËer. Ml'tn ode:rte men .à re 'agý reed, hbýwev canne go baék, to c9p. *Qns as-ý ore
the war. "Thewhole world muet be re-made,' say8 LJoý,d George in a characieristic seýtenèe. Hon.. Mr+ kýweîl,
in a recent address to fratermlorgà1ââtionsý-MYs that-we ennrot go back.to the oldý. conditioni,, if:we' -%imld,
and that we-pught,ýnot, tp,,eyen if ý".çq4& -,Vý*4x 41im opinions, ýno. man whobas grasW the7 meagiqg of the
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